PLASTICS

PLASTIC
BAGS
Grocery bags, produce
bags, frozen food bags,
cereal bags, chip bags,
candy bags, six pack rings, bubble wrap,
bread bags, etc.

ALUMINUM
Clear & Colored

(Clean & Dry)
Beverage containers &
some varieties of pet foods. Potted meats &
sardines.

CARDBOARD
(Flattened)

Natural & Solid

Cereal boxes, cracker
boxes, corrugated boxes, shoe boxes, toilet/
paper towel rolls, tissue boxes, pizza boxes, shipping boxes, etc.

PAPER
Newspapers,
shredded paper,
phone books, mail,
tissue, junk mail,
paper pet food
bags, paper bags, gift bags, etc.

METAL
Food cans, pie
pans, roasters,
foil, pots, pans,
household appliances (no freon), fencing, siding, BBQ pits,
and lawn equipment (gas & oil removed).

GLASS
Food and beverage
containers only!
NO mirrors, light
bulbs, window glass
pyrex, ceramics,
candle holders or cosmetic containers.

AUTOMOTIVE

ELECTRONICS

Batteries

There is a $10 fee for TV’s,
Monitors & Laptops.
All other household electronics
are recycled free of charge.

ALL ITEMS MUST BE
CLEAN & DRY!!!

AEROSOL
CANS
Empty hairspray,
spray paints,
lubricants, air
fresheners, etc.

$2.00 disposal fee

Tires

$5.00—Light duty car/truck
$10.00—LD Tire with rim
$10.00—Heavy duty
$20.00—HD Tire with rim
$25.00—Tractor & other

Items we cannot accept:

Did you know…
Precinct 3 Recycling Center will
accept your household hazardous
waste, paint, oil and yard trimmings
(i.e. limbs, brush, leaves, etc.).
$ Fee may apply.
Local home improvement stores
will recycle your power tool
batteries, household batteries
and florescent bulbs.
Local home/office retailers
recycle used printer cartridges.












Local auto parts stores will
accept used motor oil.



Natures Way Resources takes yard
trimmings (i.e. limbs, brush, leaves).
$ Fee may apply.



Several local non-profit
organizations will accept clothing,
appliances, furniture, etc.












Don’t Forget!
Montgomery County Precinct 2
Annual Heavy Trash Cleanup is
always the weekend before
Magnolia ISD Spring Break
**********************************



Items that do not have a
recycling symbol
Styrofoam Egg cartons
Styrofoam
Packing Peanuts
Light bulbs
Alkaline batteries
Window glass
Ceramics
Mirrors
Paint
Household hazardous waste
Yard debris
Furniture
Ammunition
Explosives
Medical waste
Personal hygiene waste
Radioactive materials
Fire extinguishers
Smoke Detectors
Propane tanks
Helium tanks
When In Doubt!!!
Please Ask!!!

Montgomery County
Precinct 2
Recycling Center
Commissioner
Charlie Riley

31354 Friendship Drive
Magnolia, Texas 77355
(832) 934-2193
Hours of Operation
Monday—Saturday
7:00 am—5:00 pm
(Except for County Holidays)

